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I Arriva.I

everyone, conversins on Heathrow Airport for a rnidafternoon check-in, For ny part, ihe train iourney \tas enlivened by the 5i8ht of
B.ent ceese feedins on the nudflats of the Stour Estuary; Siven the wet, windy
and very cold \reather, Arctic birds seerned very appropriate and, I hoped, a
distinct contrast with what was tol:one.

A d6y of traveliin$ for

Pi-ssin8 throu8h Liverpool Street station, I bumped into a {riend who told ne
that the b6n on shootlnS of 5prins nlgrant birds in Cyprus had been reinposed
Last year's trlp had been somelihat roarred by ihe announcement (an election
ploy, as it turned olrt) that shooting of niErant birds wBs Boing to be
perfiitted, fron Just after our departure. This yesr, welcome nel^ts indeed, and
all the nore satisfyin8 as rinternationsl pres6urer nds cited ss a reason for
the U-turn, Ii seems that 'green tourism'really does have a voice,
l,{using over such lssuec durin8 the next 1e8 of the journey, by tube, kept ne
fron irorryinS too nuch about neet:ng up lrlth the 8roup. Every tlne, I think 1l
will be this tjme $,hen sonebody doein't arrive, or Soes to the wrong airport, lvly
Ereater ihan usual this time; the fact that People were travelling
fron as far a!,ray as Scotland and Guernsey seened s recipe for problens. But it
!.rasn't to be all preient and correct, and on tine, as was the departure. The
fl:ght was sonerrhat turbulent, but as we neared ollr destlnation we $ere Sreetei

wjih ihe news that thF Sround tenperaiure qtas 26'C. Considering thls
approachins loidniEht, \re shareC the pilot's amazernent.

was

aircraft sieps at Paphos, we were hlt by a uall of heat and dust
It tater 'necame cledr that we had arrived during a Saharan sand stortn, carried
to Cyprus on stron6 southerly winds, ln the airport, i/e successfully nade
contact Nith ou. a6€nt Rou1a, and ihe finai merTrber of the pdrty, Robin from
Auetr d rid. roJ4 rng indepand6nliy.

Descendln8 the

And so onto the coach, for the llnal ueary hour to the Droushia HeiShts Hotel.
M'rst Feople slepti those who dldn't caught s 6limpse of an unidentified owl and
an Eared Hedgehogr scuttling across the road in the n8nner of its more fanlliar
relatlves at hone, At Droushla, 600m up, the air was a Iittle cooler, thou8h
stlll thick with dust, The heet and the lateness of the hour (il l'as 02.15 by
nov\,) kepi rne a\{ake, to savour the soon to bE faroiliar 'poo'ca1ls of several
Scop€ 0wls, witb the Cistant a.companinent o{ a barkinS do8. Bliss - a}io5t
totat silence after the hustle and bustle of a day oi the nlove,

t'lednesday 6 AFri I : Droushla local

wa.l

k

The day da!.rn€d dull and b.eezy, !,rith a strange brownish li8ht cast by tbe dust
in the atnosphere, And on every plani and tree, And, later on, perneating every
nook and cranny of our caneras dnd binoculars, clothin8 and hair.

A lelsureiy breakfast nas €alled for, in vlew of the late arrival last niEht, so
\re didn't assemble for a Bro p introduction and Seneral briefin8 untii 09.30. By
this tine, it had warned up enough to Set my shorts on, althouSh the sun was
barely out - indeed, we did not see the sun properiy ali day. Then it was up to
the superrnarket to Eet provisions, and alray on our first walk by 11,OC.
-l

As alaays, progress \rds very elow for the firsi couple oI hours, as I lntroduceq
everyone to the connon plants an.i blrds, Pausing iust outside the hotel, theie
were ptenty of farlliliar plantsr Al€xdnde.si Hoary Cress (Thanet Weed) and vast
stands of lJhite Mustard helped to curb the fears that 1 would have forSotten
everythin$ since last tear. S!,rs ] lol's uere flying all a.ound, and the sonss of
Corn Buntln8 and Cetti's iriarbler drlfted fron seenin8ly every piece of cover.
Passing throu8h ihe quiet streets of Droushia, $e paused to examine the old
\,rails, in parli.ular lhe lovely white-flolrered speedwell lteronjca c/nraJ.rrj'a l^ie
took the old road to\rards Androlikou, passing patches o{ White Henbane and
llaples Carlic, and a Nightingale ln full son8 lrom one of the Sardens

villa8e, the ver8e plants jLjst Eot nore dnc nore specteculBr.
carpets of Yeilow Vetch, AsparaSus Pea and +'he blue forn of Scarlet Pimpernel
surrounded the fearson€ Spiny Burnet, uith its relailvely ineisniflcant leaves
and flowers expandin8 withln s protective neshwork of spines. Early sunner wlrs
in full s!,ring: !r'e later ledrned that ii had been an early sprinS, by sone 2 or 3
weeks, following yet another Crought winter. Whilst we had nissed orrt on some
of the €arly plants - the orchids and asphodels were virtually over - the
once outs;de the

rewards 1n terns

ot the overall

nass

of

colorrr were wonderful,

As soon as rie hdd left the viilage, rne started to hear the distant crowinEi of
nale tslack Francolins, a once endangered Same bird which survived on the lsland
only as a result ot protection l,,ithin the Sovereisn bases. Recolonisatjon has
iaken plsce and the population around Droushia seens to be Srowing every year.
I Nas just tellin8 everyone hoir dlfficult thay are to 5ee, that thei. best
chance was at first litht, when one pe.ched on a rock iusl a hundred netres in
front of us, giving excellent vieuts all round.

A Great Spotted Cuckoo flew briefly alon8 the skyline, charal]leristically b€lns
chased by l'la8pies, its host lor breedinS, and uttering its distinctive chatterinS
ca11. Also se€n only in fll8ht tere Clouded Yellou and Ea.tern Festoon
brrtlerliies, the Iatter in its endenic Cyprlot form.
landscape araund Drousbia is the scatterlns of lar8e, mostly
roirnded rock outcrops, just one piece ol eviience of the 8eo1o8lca1 conplexity
of the Akanas Peninsula, and lndeed of the wbole of the jsland. l']e had intended
to look briefly at the lar8est rock, before headin8 on lor lunch, but our slo$r
progress meant that r.,e took ]unch in the iee of the rock. The surroundlnE
lneadows fiere covered in the 5naller, starry onlon Alliun trjfa)latun,
interspersed rjth yeilo$ Leantadan tuberasum, but the Maiden'6 Bower I had come
a.ross on previous visits had coi0pletely finished flon,erins. The teo endenic
bird species of the island put in th€lr first appearancesi Cyprus Pied l,iheatears,
nhich soon becane one of the nost fanillar blrds, found ln every habitat fron
town centre to coniferous woodland, and the deli8hlfrilly s:ripy Cyprus Warbler,

A fedtur€ of thF

There lrere at ]east ihree ol each closp to the lunch stop, Whilst we Here
taklng our bredk, at arDund 13.30, the Barbary Nut iris flowers had been bu5y
openln8, iust as the LaScpotar sinuatun, a kind of Salsify and a reldtive oi
Jack_go-to-bed-at-Noon lrere drat'ln8 their curtains on the businers of the day,
Another nanifestation of the conplex Beolo6y is the number of springs and
seepagelr in wbat is SeneralIy a dry, pdrched landscaFe. it lras in such areas
that we cane upon a fer,r late orchids, incluin6 Yellolr Bee, TonSue, Lax-fiowered
and the eastern forn of Green-vrin8ed. In the nore rocky Er€as, the sparse grass
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alnost obscured under drifts of white d6j:ed gr;ecs. and the najor 5crub
plant was Lithodora hispiduls ssp. verslcalor, This is predoninantly an erGtern
Medjierranean species, which has verv beautiful tubular flo!.,ers in assorted
shades of nhite, pink and blue. Everyone soon got the idea that this is one of
ny ali tine favourite plantsl Her€ we also found our first Cyprjoi endenic plant
(accordins to sone books at least). C)rnitha|alun Fledjcellare. Even ihe cuttlvated
aredE v.rere productive botanically - nasses of pink Tuberous Cr6ne's-bll1 or
purple Fodder Vetch arounC ihe bas€ of newly-sprout:ng vines, doited tn places
'ntith the ;ntense scarlet o{ Turban Buttercups.
qtas

The v.iebs ol funnei-lreb spiders showed up well v.rith their coating of airborne
dust; with a bll of persuaslon (Sentle vibration of the \"7eb) the occupants could
be entjced out lnto the open, A Quail cdli€d from a grassy aield, two more creat
Spotted Cucloos flew over, anC a $ale Cretzschnar's Bunting showed itself i,,e11
beside the path. The lnDst unexpe,:ted bird ot the day Gaved itself for the final
stretch into Inia. Arfunny n8le Cyprus Fied Wheatear' eventually proved to be a

Fjnschrs ltheatear; this Middte Easiern bird i5 a scarce !rinter visitor.
espeL-la1ly to the eouth dnd east ol the island, and they have generally departed
by the middle of March, Perhaps Dur bird lras a victin of the unusual weather

At Inia, a Hoopoe flelr out of a garden, Siving a fleeting vlen to just a couple
of the party, anC then most people dropped into the coffee shop for a relrt and
an auihentic taste of Cyprus. William and Strarberry got more than they
bargained lor: they vr€re whisked away by the local professional naturalisi,/grrjde
Christos tcr s Ehort excursion. They eventually got back just as we Here
starting our evenjng review ses5ion in tLre bar, apparently exhaust€d but eldted
ai the varlous sperialilies they hss been shown, Chiclen casserote at the hotel
for nost of the group tonight, where we were Joined by Joy and Lestie
Maidstone, two menilers ol last ypar's holid6y Sroup who r.rere so entranced with
the place that they have reiurned a5 volunteers wlih the Ldona Project, and now
run the ne tea-shop in Kritou Terra. Despite the Cust, I think nost of thls
year's group could already have been tempted to.join thenr,
Thursday 7 Aprlj

: Baths af Aphrodite

The Cdy dawned nuch clearer, and cooler, at ldst revealing the wondertul view
from the hotel down to the sea, t had a quick ]ook out be{ore breakfast, trut
there \rds littie evidence of bird nl8ration. A scatterlnE of Blsckca;,s and just
one Redstart reened, un{oriunately, to confirm the lesE-than-hopeful nessage
from an ornltholiday6 group \,re pa5sed yesterday. A lovely nale Spdnlsh Sparfow
showed welt near the tennii courti in previous years, \^,e have seen these only
rl8ht dor,rn by the coas+,. Another lndication of the e6rly spring was th,rt the
daffoClis in the spring-1ine meadows were well ov€r, and the'tulips'froln tast
year were sufficienlly oell advanced to re-identi{y then as large onions.

Afte. breakfast, we eilbarked LrFon thernew.villag€ bu5 to travet the 15kn or so
dolrn to the sed, As we descenCed the hill, the sun calte out, and it got hotter
ard hotter. The lower siopes, ablaze !rlth yellon gorse-tike species Caljrcotore
ejllosE and Genista sphacelata, contrasied $/ith the cultivaied coastal Dlain, and
especially the mass tourisn developnents at Latchi. All that ihis had to offer
waE the s€a, nlth a sprinklin8 of Yellow-leg$ed 0u1is, and sandy beaches covered
in Sed l{edick.

3

ta the Saths o{ Aph.oiite, and 6et off for a !,rd1k, oniy to
stop alnost intnediaiely to s.an the aerial flock of lnsect-eatinE birdsl
Sr+allow5, House Martins, at least 6 Red-rumped Swallows (typicdily fjyinS a
Little lower cown ihan the other sPecies), and Corntnon Swifts with at ieast one
Palli.l, And then agaln when I noticed a snahe Peering at us at head heiSht fron
a hole in d carob Tree. Perhaps a metre cr more 1on8, Irith blacklsh dianonds
down lts ba€;!, this would appear to have been a Ravergier's Vhip Snake;
unfortunately, it \^tas nat too keen on being Photosraphed,
j/je passed rapidiy on

After neBotiatins our uay past the oranse-sPllers, vie found a ]oveiy patch of
th€ large'-'florered stork's-bi11 Erodiun Sruinun; we hsc to enjoy this now as
previorr; experlence has shown it to have 1'ery eFheneral flovrers, usually
dropiring 1ts petals by mid-mornln8, And then und€r the shade of a lew irees,
rernninti of the earlier spring flora, in the forn of a few poor F.iar's cowl 3nd
Cy.1aroen flowers the carpets of both fron prevlous years unfortunatelT were
lon8 6one, A very conficiing male Sardinian liarbler was sone compensation
though, as, for ne at least, were the two sPecies c,f parasitic plant we {ound a broomrape Arobanche rancsa and B barisla Parentucellia latjfalia.

At the Baths thenseives, a Srotto lrhere ater issues from the hiilsice, the
danp conditions were suitable for Maidenhair Fern, fornint lush, liiny carpets
over the danp r,rcks; Wild Fi8, tn its native haoitat, clinEing to the roc& facesi
6nd Ciant Reed, at ]east 5m tall. 0n the sunlit rocks irbov€, two lar8e,
preht6toric-looling ASamas basked unobtrusively. oblivious to the binoculars
trained upon

them,

left ihe cool, leafy shade, ani headed alon8 the coastal Plrth, to\tards
Fontsns Anorosa, By now it \ras extrenely hot, and several people remarked hot^?
€xhausted $re fiou1d hsve b€en, had the flrst day been so fierce, As it was'
decided to \tithdraw the afternoon option of wdlking up the nountain - it I^tould
sinply have been too much for nost, it not all, of the party,
We then

But the lower route had so much of interest that nobody telt let do\tn. open
Plnus brutia woodland Nas filled $ith the resinous Mediterranean scents, and
other trees or large shrubs included Eastern S tratberry- tre€. lts snooth, silky,
orante-pink bark, so tactile as lo be posliiveiy eroiic, conpletely overshadoweq
its sprays of be11 flouers, for ne if not fo. the sirarns ot insects Sathering
its nectar, The 6istus bushes vtere in lull flower - \,rhite C saJeifoJius and
pink C. Jnca,lus and t, parvjfiorus. Between the bushes, there were carpets of
Turban Buttercup, in pale and deep yeilo!.7 forns, and a ecatierlnS of one of the
nosl delel]table of Cypriot plants, the small, ende.nic Giadio]us tr.lpi'llus lte
aiso adnired another $onderful endenic, the Shrubby Gotden drops, low bushes
with sitvery leaves, and cas.ades of droopinE yello\t flo\^,ers, turninS orange
with ase.

riot of aondErful plants kept our eyes firnly doirnwards, so we sa, rather
fe\r birds apart fron the ubiquitous Cyprus Pied Wheatesrs, Sardinian lr,arblers,
and a Xestrel. There ne.e plen+,y of butterflies too, nost notably several

The

exanples

o{ the

endenic Paphos B1ue.

For lunch, everyone dispersed to their preferred habitat, sone to tlre cliff edEe,
others to the shade ot the Carob trees, Fr,rn every direction cane reports of
interest: a Hoopoe, several rnigranl Tre€ Pipits, a North€rn ldheatear, patches of
Tongue and Fyrdnidal orchids, and carpeis of |he endenic Thynus integer, Ite
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remarkable llorer tubes extended to a length ol 2cm: After lunch, $e drilted
back at our own paces, some in a hurry to vislt the taverna for coffee and
shade, others preferrin8 io explore. ABnin all !.rere \rell rewardedi those who
venlured up the hl11 founC a pair of Pere8rines and a na)e Siskin, ahils'" the
taverna proved an ideal vantage point to conpare Connon dnd Pallid Swifts.

reiurn jc,urney was on the oki bus, a !,ehicle urhich r,rill for ever be etcheC
on our n;ndsj and our baclsides! .qctuaily, for 1is age, 1t lras renarkably
confortable, and the long slo8 up I,h€ hlll to D.oushia caused ite englne tew
problens. We nade one brief stop 60 that everyone could see a pariicularly
p c-.oEar . t Dnp al Tnvnu,- lnr.gct
The

Rouia, our Cyprtot a8ent, cane to visit in the evenint, to check everything lrds
60ing acco)_ding to plan.She also brou8ht a present, of a corpie of \rild tul1p
flovJers, and instructions about tihere io find thetn tonrorro(.r. As if there wasn'i

anythlng to look for\rarq to,,,,l Another visitor wds Vivian, a expatriate
Englishwoman who has set up hone in Drou5hla. She lea.is SAGA and other groups
on local walksr incluCinE the one ne did yesterday; the nain difference is that
they ndnaEe it in 2 hours, whereas we took nearer six, Vivian al6o lntroduced
us to the delights ol the Kapselos taverna, the venue for our neal tonighl,
Savvas and his fam1ly put on the rnost wonderful, traditionel Cypriot mezre,
consistins of perhaps 15 dilferent dishes, produced sporadically throu8h the
eveninS, iniih copious amounts of Sood local wine. The neals are fascinatin8
botanicdlly, with a diverse array of vegEtable natter, including 'pickled $eed',
which changes fron year to year, and betNeen establishnents, Thls year, it was
Rock Sanphire, a 6carce plant on the islandl but its Cypriot nane frltano
comfirned its identiiy,0f the nunerous tricks to eating a r?-.z"e, most important
is not to fili yourself up on the breitrd and sdlad, as the barbecued meat alnost
at rhe end is a ireat to s8vour. At least one of the pdrty may have a different
opinion thoughr as she lo6t a tooth in the proces€, linaily, it was ordnges!
brdndy and/or firewater, and slr to bed, accompanied as usual by the local Scops
0w1€,

Ft'lday 8 April : Paph6!;
Cool, cloudy, r,iindy conditions overnisht still lailed to produce rnany ni8ranls a short pre sreaklast !,alk turned up d fenale Ruppell's Warble!' (an arc;retypal
'little brolrn job'), sharing a iree with a Cettirs Warbler and a NiShtingale, a1l
showin8 thenselves to advanta8e. Other9Jlse it was very qulet,

As we boarded the coach, 1t started to rain quite heavily, but as we lost
height, the outlook lnproved. Hoopoes and Chulars nere noted in the roadside
fields b€tween Droushja and Kathikas, and the huge yeilo umbels, up to 3m tall,
of Giant Fennel becdne a dcmlnant teature of the verses and field marEins, Fron
(aihikas, we took the western rolrte to the coasi, heading for Peyie, to pasg
through one of the few foresied parts of the Akanas, The open hroodland :s
conposed nainly of Prrus lrflrt'jd, with an undErstorey of PJsfac,ljd Jer ir'scus dnd
Clstus nonspeliensis, all on an eroded linestone pavenent-like plsteau. The bare
rocks $7er€ pitted alth holes and depressions, some filled with soil, provldinS
an anchoraSe for rock Bardens 1n niniature, others f:lled with water, The poois
are very epherneral in nature, and this year they were alr0ost dry; the only truly
aquatic plant was B variety of the Fond llater-crcwloot, There L,as a noticeabie
absence oi birds and birdson8; one of the only birds seen wa6 a nale Fuppeii's
h'd.bler, and thai by oniy one o{ our Srolrp, The sheetG or orchids ahich had
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a ieature of this sjte iil prevlous years were r0oslly finlshed, apart fro!0
a leu scrappy Orchis naria ssp, lj,barj and in deeper shade, sone spikes oi Mt.
Carnel Orchids still ilearing recognisable flovr€.s. Desplte thls, nost dEr€ed that
this slte Nou|i warrant a joJ ionSer than the 20 mlnutes !,e could devote to it.
been

ContinLling downhill, spectacul3r Eorte scenery vied for our attention !,iith tire
views dolrn to Paphos 6nd the coast. The roadside plants continued to chan8er
halfaay do$/n, Ruta chalepensis was in fu11 bloom, and below this, dramatic pink
splashes of va.ior-ls bindweeds, especially Convojvdjus aJllaeojdps. A ldrte rapior
which I missed sounded rether llke 3 Short-toed Easle fron Cuy's description.
The crowds rere already gatherinS by the tlme we dre!,r up at |he Tonbs ot the
f,ing6, aroLrnd 11,0O. By noa, lhere vras an unbroken blue sky Bnd hot sunshine,
but the iresterly winC uas rtill brisk, TryinS not to lool or act Iike a group
with a leader (only Cyprus Tourist orSanisation reSistered guides are allowed
tc iedd dround the archdeological slte:-), we Frobably stood out like sore thumb5
by conc€ntrating not on the tonbs, but on the plants Browing in the sand. Vast
cdrpets of yello$ Cro$n Daisy, pink blndq'eed and red g.rjun angustlfoliun
forned the baclclotbj the detail was provided by loli-8rowin8 sand lovers;
si:very Sea Medick with clusi€rs oi yellow pea flowers, the papery flo$,er heacis
ol Paronychia arterted, gold-studded mats ol Anthenis rlgida and the
incon8r_uous Cenfaurea aeqla)ophila, rrith flowerheads appearin6 to grou out of
bare sand, The tonbs thenselves stlll had a fei,/ Cyclanen in flo',,er, and there
were lizardg everys,here on the rocks, inciudinS several A8ar0as, There nas also a
scntterins of ml6rant birds, including a couple of l\loodchat Shrikes, severaj
Blue-hedded lragtails and Northern l{heatedrsr with a single Isab€liine irheatear,

The party then divid,cd, half Soin8 $lth Annp to Paphos Town, for the nosaics,
tavernds, shops and tourists, the renalnder stayin8 with ne to r.ralk to toon, via
the li8hthouse and round the heaCland. In prevlous years, this has proveo very
interestin8, with lar6e falls {rf nigrant birds. Indeed, it ls regarded a5 one of
the prernier migration sites on the island, Alas not when w€ were there; unusual
bjrds w€re few ani far between, Howev€r, lte could not really complain !,/ith
three speci€6 of rheatedr, pErhaps nore than a hundred assorted Blue- and
Black_headed WaBtalls, !,rlth at least one Ashy_beaded, plenty of Tawny Fipits,
alloi\'ing very gooC vieins, a displeying Short-toed LarI, a few Tree Pipits, a
Redstart and a l,hinchat. Most unexpected $,ere a couple of Ruff, pecking around
a conpletely dry sheep fleld, presunabiy takin8 insects disturbed (or attracted)
by the stock,

There were just B few plants of interest on this l'aik, The iow cliffs $,ere
dotted yel1ow with the large flowers ol the endenic rock-rose,{ejJarfllelrrt
abtLtsifaliun, whilst the upper shore zone lras a mass of colour: purple and
!,]hite ljrorju, sr'rudturr dn.j pink Three-horned Stock.one plant we recorded, but
did not Bive due regard to was a small patch of Sand Cat's-tai1, Althoush !',e
are very ialliliar with this species in Britain, ii later t!_anspired tiat this nay
be the flrst record ol this Srass tron the l,hcle of ihe lsland. Just another
o:tdnp e or 1\6 L,6qFfit. of grpan louri"m.

so back to civilisation, The sea-front arolrds r,rere horrendous afler the
quiet of the past feln Cays, but I lias impreGsed that I \,ra5 able to walk into
the first shop I c6me to and buy e:actly the riSht batterles I needed for ny
potential disaster dverted. I certainly could not have done thai in
Greece, and I doubt vrhether it would h8ve been possible in Britain.
And

lrhen \.,e boarded the coach again, the driver, hearinE we nanted to visit the
tullp slte, told us he would like to take a further short diverslon to Ehow Lrs
his villaSe. We must pre:;ume this was 6 nagnanirnous gesture, born fron a sense
of pr1de, alihouth he did happ€n to pass and pick up about toeniy, nostly
elderly villa8ers \rho had been to Paphos shoppin8, Stlll, we aIl enjoyed seeing
lhe villate, divided by ihe ro6d into a Greek sector and a Turlish (abandoned)
sector, My only concern vjas tir0e. Would the tulips stili be open, and more
inportantly, would I have ti e to pr€pare nLy talk for tonight?

to the first question !.Jas 'just about', l]Iith a Iitlle persuasion, the
scarlet petals could be opened up to see lhe black centre, bordered with briEht
yello$. The nane of the spEcies 1s now Iulrpa agerensis; in many \rays, its olci
nar,e 7. ocrrJus-soljs ('the sun-eyed tulip') seens more apt. ite found them in
their classlc locali+,y, vjneyards and aSrlcuiiural fields bet\reen Stroumbi and
PoleDi, Not suprisin8iy, Aiven the nature of thelr habitat, there is some
considerabie doubt a5 to whethe. it ts a native plant to Cyprus. What is rnore
certain, horrever, is that they are in Cecline as a result oi nore inteneive
aSricultural te.hniq,res. it seens they are able lo survive shallon ploughing by
the bulbs Eradually buryint thenselves deeper into the soil, sonetines to a
d€pth of a neire, But nodern plou8hs ki]] a larger proportion of the bulbs, and
the tuiips are no lonSer the si8ht they were, as si8nificdnt a loss to Cypriot
landGcapes 6s poppie6 are to ours,
The answer

We eventually

arrlved back just in time for a bath before dinner. Phillipos

had

advertised the wild flower talk to everyone in the hotel, so that by 21.00,
about eiShty people had 8athered jn the conference rootn. Christos arrived dead
on time, siniiarly not havin8 had the chdnce to prepare. It didn't bode well for
a coherent evenin8 of information and enjoynent. But it turned into one ol thos€
o.casions that was sinply neant to be. f talked about the richness of the flora,
resulting fron the position of Cyprur at the cross.oads of three continents, and
fron its isolation as an i6land, leadlng to the evolution of local endenics,
Cbristo6 lrent on to add geolo8ical corople:rity to the factors in{iuencin8 the
ciiverslty of plants, and then iooked at sorne of the reptile6, birds and other
wildlife of the Ahanas. llith no prlor discussion, and preciolr6 liitle
preparatian, we had manaSed not to overiap at a1l, A big sigh of .eli€f (froxo
ne, at least), and then an impromptu colleciion, which raised the nagnificent
sun of Cyl36, io be donated to tbe Laon8 Project.

Saturday 9 Apr.{1 : Kritou Terrd and Terra
Before breakfast, Anne took J1l1 io the hospital in Paphos, followlng her
accidenl in the hotel y€Gierday, The X-ray proved inconclusive, but it \ras cl€ar
that she would have to rest for lhe renainder of the trip; this she did irith
renarkable Sood humour and resilience,

It rTas rather cool at first, with a fresh westerly r,iind, but under clear blue
skies lt sDon started to rarm up, and eventually turned into the hottest day so
tar, There was a slight suSgestion ol an influx of nigrants, $/lth an Icterine
Warbler seen in the hotel garden. As i.re walked down to the ro6d tooards Xritou
Terra, we sa\r nsny Blackcaps, a superb nale Redstart, at leasi three Creat
Spotted Cuckoos terrorislng the agpies, and heard a Qualt calling close by the
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A nunber ol trees have been planted along this roddsiCe' none nore 5trikin8
ihan the Judas Tree. It vras in {u1l liov,ier, clusters Df pink pea flouers borne
on the olC \rood, and pale green, heart-shdped leaves springing from the ne.,'i
gro.rth, The flowers \"rere beinS visited by XylocaPa !,joJ6cea' a fearsone-lookin8
large black bee, !,rhich is aptarenr,ly quite harnless. Further do\tn the road,
tor,rarCs the crossroads, we.atne upon a field irargin anc Erass verse absolutely
covered ln orc)jds of at least four species: ,arji6 rabertian€, Archis italjca,
ophr|Js f sca €5p, J}.icojor and 0. spie8odes ssP Ddrurosa. inhy i have never
noticed ihis verEe before, I cannot say, although it may be because in previoug
yedrs the opposite ver8e has provec too nuch of an attractlon v,/lth beautiful
cisplays of Anenane caranaria. Ihis yedr the dnenones were f:nished
Althol16h it is a ninor road in a rural area, the traffic $as unPleasantly h€avyr
so it wds a rellel to cross the irin road, and strike off on the old irack to

](ri:ou Terra, a Celigbtful, stone-wai:ed .oui€ anidst alnond Sroves and
enclosed, rocky ineadows. BldckcdPs again l.rere everywhere, EasXern Fectoons were
flying ali around, and w€ found a lovely patch of a birthaorl Aristolochla
senpervirens scranbling over ihe wall, between l]lun,rs o{ a madder ,fubja
ter{JfolJs. Both plant5 r"rere in blootn, the madder !tiib d€nse clusters of tiny,
line gr^een fior,rers, a contrast to the jar6e, tubular, curved, Pendulous birthwort
flowers. Both have ion6 assocjations with Man: madder roots are the source of a
red dye, whilst birthnrorts have been accorded nedicinal properties, by
as5oci6tion v.rith the titna€colo8jcdl appeardnce of their flowers,
I(rir,ou Terra 1; nestleci in B falrly steep sided valley,0n the linal des.eni, we
ne)e passing through cultivated terraces, anC looking around we coulC see whole
hillsides terraced in this way. Agriculture in such a drousht-p.one area Irith
thin soils is dlways iikely to be nerEinal; the terracin8 helps to reduce soil
erosion and prornote noisture retention, What is nost rernarkable is that the
terr_aces may have lirst been carved out of the hillsides several thousand year6
ago. Once in the village, we partook oi the deliShts of the tea-room, shaCed by
the branches o{ a nassive pldne treei and handed over to Joy and Leslie the
spoils from ldst niEht.

Joy then led u5 on an inlort0al tour routd the viilaEe, a quiet insiShi lnto
rural Cypriot 1ife, fron ihe old cDilmunal washinS area, to the turfed roofs anC
magnlficent ovens, and even the casino that Xing Faroukh once vislted. Lunch was
t6ken in the exotic sbade of a palm tree, a nobie vestise of a rich Turki5h
merchant's estaie on the outsklrt6 of the villa8e, Characteristically, I
disappeared into the surroundln8 almond Sroves' and enjoyed B tew ninutes of
solitude, Except I nasn't alone - my nel8hbouring tree wds occupied by an
Icterlne Warbler, assiduously scourin8 the new leaves for food, and a crackin8
nale Seni collared Flycatcher Bave a vir+"uoso perfornance f.om the tiirs of the
bou6hs. This turnei out io be iny only 'nel^" bird ot the holiday.

After SentLy b.eaking the news of ny lunchtlme exploits to the iesi, we set ott
once a6din, this titne cuttlnS down into tbe lush shade of the va1ley, More
AriEtalachla, this tlme in association with the superficially sinilar clinbing
liLy relative smil"?n aspera, anc bold splashes of yellow in the forn of the
Ghrubby I',lorrJs Junaritlolia nere seen by ailr but only lhe back rnarkers
(Ii/lllian dnd Strawberry, \rho else?) sav,/ the LarEe lrhip Snake by the purlp house.
The books 5ay thjs is the longest European snake, soneilnes longe. than teo
rnetres, but I suspect the Cinensions of this specinen gr€nr in +,he tellin8,

at the village of Terra, a forlorn siSht 1n lts cruhbling stater
this is one of the Turkish villages rhich sTere abdndoned jn 1974. A lew
fanilies have s|bsequently noved in, payin8.ent to a bank account ln the nane
of ihe origlnal ownerj a lonely existence perhaps, but sufflcient to ensure
hisioricdl continuity - the village is renowned as havin8 a continuous record of
occ,rpatian since Ronan times, hence its distinctly Latin nane. Mo.e recent
influences are als,r appareni, with British insisnia on the bridSe anC waler
fountains, rather crude attenpts at keepins the natives happy durinE the
troubied 1950s. Perhaps the most splendid ciSht in the villaSe is the
masnlficent, rhorled Norfoik Island Pine tree at it3 forner heart
Soon ure arrived

to Kritou Terra proveci rather tlrin8, alons a dlrsty road and
largeiy uphili in the iniense nid afternoon he8t, In the shade of a few trees,
there were good nur0bers of t.ounded miSrants: about 20 Tree Piplts with a felt
Red-throated Pipits, a4d at least 10 Cretzschnar's BuntinSs. one nale of the
latte. perforned adnirably at a distance of only 10n, for nearly a quarter of
an hour, iis immaculste, fresh colours of a vibrancy thst no artist could ever
hope io capture. A pair of Cyprus |larblers then put on an equdlly Bood show. ln
the distance, we saw for the first tine ihe suntnlt of Chlonistra (Mt Olynpus),
thq peak ol the Troodos Mollntdins, and indeed the highest point ol the islandj
the sun it was still covered by patchy snow beds, but in the hea: \re were
experiencint, il !,,a5 difficuit to im,rglne the patches c{ Cro.us c/prjus which
were undoubtedly springln$ from the lurl as rne watched.
The .eturn walk

A snall Sroup eiected 'to head cross-country back to the hotel, and were
re arded wiih three Great SpotleC Cu.koos in one bush, and a rare view of a
callinS Quai1. The rest continued on to the comfort of the tea roon. In passing,
we Looked at an area ot limestone paven'ent by the road, and found large orchid
colDnies, althaugh only Oprrys fucjflara s.p, barnnuelleri and Naked-man orchiC
(pink man-shaped flowere, with that vital third appenddge between its 'lets')
were still in flower. Fron (ritou Terra, nost chose to qrait for the bus, but
some keen sorris retraced oLrr steps up th€ lonE hill back to Droushia,
in the Christos tavernar another neal, another pickied weed, We were
initially baffleC by the paired, cu.ted spines 6'i the bdse of the leaf stalks,

Dinner was

but eventually the penny dropped that they nust have been Caper shoots, Anyway,
ve tfusied that they were edible, de6pite the sliShtly oCd 6ensation of eatin8
ihe sFines; only later Cid $e learn that trust in such natters could be fatal.
Robin, a toricoloEist, noticed that d booh about the local plants sugsested that
saflron cauld be obtained tron Col.,hi.u,,)] speciesl

at the hotel, bein8 the weetend, it \ras very busy, especially as tie hotel
as hosting a display, uitinately participatory, of Cypriot and Greek dancing.
Afterwards, I uas privileted to be introduced to one of the authors of the nert
book on Cvpriot endemic plants, Takis P6pachristophorou, a botanist working for

Back

:h€ ForESt Departnent. I was supriseci, and indeed appalled io lEarn he had never
received any records of plants fron groups such as ours. This $ill be re.titied
this year, so that our 6reen tourisn can be seen to bedr fruit in a tangible
witry.

Sunday 10 April

: 'Irree' day
Today lras bllled as the free day, but it turneC out ss busy as any of
o1hef5; haiilly-, it was also very hot and caln,
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the

Atter an early break{ast, I decided to etplore the tracks beyon8 In:4, towa.dg
Lara. The \rhoie of this area is criss-crossed by tracks, snd durinB the course
of the nornins, I covered si)l niles or so of then None of the available maps
show the tracls with any accuracy, so I was navisatin8 by the sun and the local
hii1, and at one polnt I had to irnprovlse s path up a hill ln order to turn it
into B round trip.

lias it worth 1t? llellj the vie s \^'ere sPectacular, dotn to the coast' and
especislly over the turtle nestinS bearhes at l,ara 8lven another six hours or
so, I reckon I couid have rnade it down there, but 1t would have been an
exception3lly tiring walk, Goats nere ny only conpanions: th€ solitude wa5 nost
weicone. tsut the plants \tere unrenarkable, the nosl siSnificant feature belng a
larEe 6tand of Cjst.rs nonspellensis on the northern flanks of Ayios Yeoryios'
The birds were a little beiterl the ubiquitous oreat Spotted Cuckoos; Isab€lline

Wheatear, Wood Warbl€r and lroodchal Shrike near Inia; SPectacled Warbler and
Ortoian Buntin8 between Phasli and troushia; dnd Little 0$l in the middle of

As I walked through the villaEes, the wildlife took second place to my
reflections on the local l"/ay ol life. I aas chBrrned by the eagerness of smalL
children nrantlnS to practice their En8lish, and struck by ho\t they clearly
perceive no dans€r fron a stran$er. I wss a!5o very a$are of incongruities
!rithln ihe Cypriot culture, Foverty is a way ol life fo. the elcerly, in
partlcular, even if in sone ca5es it;s nore aPPdrent than reali contrast that
with the ubiquity ot nobile Phones and satelllte dlshes, even :n remote villa8es,
eanwhtle, ain,)sl, everyone else w€ni !.,ith Phillipos on a torir of Droushia, hls
native v;lla8e, By aLl dccounts it nas a fascinatin8 couple of hours; his desire
to save the villase from depopulatlon is carrjed oltt with enthusidsm, and hi5
frusiration at not havin8 the tlnqualified suPport of the vi11age.5 is all too
appsrent. On a practicai note, the tour probably saved the iives of two old
villagers Nho6€ ho se was full ot 8as when Philppos wenr in
Sunday Lunch for half of the Sroup consisted of a delicious barbecue at the
hotel. What rould be better than Sood food dJ f.-.s6o, wlth the panorama cf the
Troodos ranSe as a bacldrDp? The renainder dispersed for lunch and the
afternoon, includintT four who ventured down the tracks to$rards the sea, They
nade lt throu8h Androlikor.r to N€o€horlon, ffon \^,here they suntnoned a ta:i none
The ve.dict was that it was a long but r€$srding trek; they found lloodchat
Shrike, iloopoe, Chukars, Cu.koo and Bug Orchids, Fron others \tho explored the
envi.ons cf the hotel in more detail cane further new records, includins B€e
orchid and Pied Flycatcher,

I ted a smail group in nici-afternoon to the Three Rocks, and thence dos,n into
the valley on the track to Androlikou, The rocks lrere covered in bushes of
Bosea cypria, just bur6tinS ;nto l€af, AIthou8h it bore a very stronS
resenblance to ltild Privet, B.)sea is in fact a nenber of the Anaranth fanily. It
is \ridely reSarded as the nost itnportant ot the cypriot encenic plantsi it i5 a
reiict nenber of the pre-8lacial flora, whose only close relatives are found on
the Canary Islands and the Hinslayas. The Cisjunct dlstribution of ihe Senus
6osea ls the stuff of which biogeoSraphical theses are made, as indeed is the
non occurrence ol B. cypria any{here alray fron Cyprus: sfter a}i, its fleshy red
fruits are eaten by birds, and the coast of Turkey is only a couple of hou.s
- to-

as/ay. The

faniiy ls aiso of interest by virtue of its unusual growth

dev€loprnent pattern, as

\^?E

learned in an inpronptu leclure fron Robert.

and

Cradually de6c€nd1n8 {rorn ihe rocks into the vdlley, we Gaa luriher evidence of
the Seolosical complexity vJhich had been so Sraphically illuslrated durln8
Christos' talk, The t.ack crossed an outcrDp of the charar:terirtlc plllou lava,
formed as a resllt of an under\'rater volcanic erupiion, and lhen dropped further
inio an idyllic Gtrean valley. Here, we could do no better than sit and wait fo.
ihe wildiite to arrive. T!.ro Ch'ikars perforned on the hillside, neitrr to tao
Cyprian Hares and several Cretzchnirr's BuntinSS. Thr€e Si6kins, presunabiy Iate
returnin8 winter visltors, dropped in briefly, whilst a brief chorus of Europesn
Tree Fro8s struck up lrorn the bed al Typha danlng;ensi.s, Other plants includeC
several splendid bushes of t'hlonis lLtnariifolid, and an Oleander, perhaps in its
truly wild habitat,

starting to lose its heat as we headed back. An Agana was basking
in the last rays, and, uncharacteristically, ii was readily approachable, even
allowing close up photo oFirortunities, Overheaci, a tlock of several hundred
feeding birds drifted over
Swifts sid€ by side with Alpine Sh,l{ts for
The sun was

conparisont and Slrallol,,/s, Red-runped Snallows and House I'4artins. During the
afternoon, qulte larEe numbers of Tree Plpit6 had arrived, with snail flocks in
lnany oJ the vin€yards, \^rhere r{'e also located a rather elueive I^tryneck. l4igration
.eally appeared to be warninS upj Lnfortunately, our onn return njgratlon iras
not far a$ay. The rest of the \ra1k home nas talen up alth trylng to reslst t;1e
tenptatlon to take yet lnore phoios cl the soft, gre€n, nelv foliage o{ Quercus
lnfectarla trees lit up lron behind by the rlch evenint sunlight,

But the '{ree day' siijl nssnrt c'ver. Al 21.2A, i took nost ol the party on a
nocturnal wildlife oalk around tie village. Th€ Scops O\",]s performed adllllrably,
calling to eacir other, anci then cane out under the street lights aor everyone to
see, I don't kno$ who u,as !0ost Bnazed - us at seeing the owts, the owls at
seeing us, or the priest who walked past a cro$,d o{ crazy Britons all a,lparently
salutins (actlraliy, shlelding our eyes tron the lightsl). All the irhile, we were
being serenaded by a chorus of Tree Frogsr from the water storage pDol, Thai is
until son€one ventured too close (15 m€tres dppeared to be the critical
distance), when they a1] stopped caliing instantly, lihilst the neighbou.s
probably blesseC u5, it Cid nake 1t rather difficuit to se€ the froSs; however,
wlth carefuL torchli8ht searching on the surfacE of the pond, $re manased to see
a few. Bui how could such tiny creatures produce such an inmense noise? Then
we turned our attention to the bats. I had nanaged to expliin a bat detector
ihrough security control at the airpDrt, so I \^tas determined to use it. A couple
of sma1l bats did cone along to feed on insects around the llghis, and the
wavejength and pattern ol clicks on the detector indicated lhat thev rerp d
specles ol Fipistrelle.
Nonday .1 1 Apr l l :

Sn

yt es

A couple of

Sedge Warbiers from fields 5y the hotel suSgested that nore
nigr8nts had cone in overnight, and lree Pipits !{ere still flying over eariy in
the norning, The old bus came to.oilect us, this tine oLrt of necesElty: last
year, we discovered that a normal coach cannot get past one of ihe tithi
corners in Neochorion, We were hopins to get into the snall church near Snyies,
and our instructions were to find the p€pss, Fortr.mately, Anne spotted hin in a
iaJe ln Neochorlor (the big nl3cl hat lJas an obvlous advantage in thie case),
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but rather than 8lve us ihe key' he iunped aboard and introduceci him elf as
Papas !(yriakos. Af-ter neSotiating tie corner and the very bumpy couPie of miles
atierwuias, we arrlved ut tn. aetigtttutly situated iitile church of Ayias Minas'
and the papas proceeded to Eive us a Suided tour' The oal]s \"ere covered in
siyie), especiaily of St
f.Bqnents of tiC frescos, and paintings (in Byzantine
(an
ubiquitous fiSure ]ocslly)
Minis (to lrhom it is dedicaied) and St George
Also of note !.rere the piles of wax fisures, from whole babies to various
or8ans, tl\e ofterinSs of people seeLlnt a .ure to particular affljctions The
chirch is all that remains ol the otd villa8e, befo'e it moved to its Presen+"
location; Neochorlon literally translated means 'new villaSe" There is stiil at
least one res:dent thou6h, a larse Agana livinE ln the wails'
As we continued on foot throuSb the well develoPed pine forest, the dappted
shade and reslnous a!_ona nal{in8 a deliEhtfut cornbination, a Hoopoe caiied
cDnstantly in the distance. SPanish Sparror"rs provided a iypically noiSy
acirolnpan;enl, aithough they were rather ditficult to see' lte soon 'llscovered
the speciat pldnts, w;th Thinus integer and ,4]yssuu a1r'tnasj'ur7i fron the sinyies
plcnlJ site up ards. Foih of these are endenics, irartlcularly aEsociated with
serpentine soits; the surface outcrops of such rocks were quite apParent front
lhe sparse vegetation, nade uP lar8ely of plants \,hich were not found

The walk up to the Forest Se! vice Lookout seened daunting fron below'
especialiy i; the stren6thenins heat But the Sradient l,.las Sentle, and there
wer. plenty of plants to keeP us occuPied: mosily species \te had Feen already,
such is Onosaa and ljl,lodora, but t,ith a scBtterinB of new ones, lncluding the

llild

Olive.

lre reached the l-ookout for lunch, and were rentarded with the most panoranic
vjews. To the east, the Troodos nas5if was ctear to its sunmit; ihF northern
foothlils could be traced ri8ht do\rn to the sea, fornins the oPposiie siCe of
Khrysokhou BBy, On our side of the bay, forr0ed by the Akanas p-eninsula' the
ceniral spine ol hllls fron Cape Arnouti continued south\"rards to Drorrshia (the
hotel wai clearly visible) anrl beyond, Il only we had tine to €xplore' the iower
sloFes towards the Cape seerned to offer all sorts of riches, and then the rocky
*"rt..n .ou.t, aown to Lara, conpleted the panordma Juniper and Clsfus scrub on
the rocky piateau was interspersed with carpets of Turban Buttercups' and
<stornin'i Nornan chanced upon th€ second LarEe \,hip Snatre of the trip' A findl
look around +,he summit ro.ks Produced !,hat turned out to be our last nelt
endemic, the ]ocsl virriety al Ptilostenon chanaePeuce

to auait the return of the bus Unfortunateiy,
nie ere net at the picnlc 5ite by the drunken revelries of a safari bus tour'
No one really wanted their peace Bnd 6olitude intruded uPon, so we all tended
to drift baci inio the forest, Wanderin8 off the track into a siony ciedrinS, I
flushec a QualI, in t,hat seetned to be a nost uncharac ter i5 t lc habitat Then
pickinE up the nature trail, another clearinE burstin8 with Gladjojus triphyllus
ieft me witn another endurinS nenory, MQanuhile, Guy found a couple of Serins,
and Pat, Jennt anc Doug produced a lasi bird 8ern, a !{as!ed Shrile,
Drivin8 back to the hotel, the driver seened to have fun, even if it' l,as at the
expense of his passenEers. I would not have believed that the nasiy corner
could have been successfully neSotiated at 20mph, but it was, mrr'h to the
discornfort of the lady L-driver who then {ound our bus bearinS Cown on he!_. Nor
We then pottered back

to

Sinyies

would I have belleved that the rickety old bus corlld have overtaken lorries,
travellin8 uphill on bltnd corners. Perhaps it was just as vell I nas trying to
concenirale on wrlting up my no:e5!
Before dinner, ine gathered as Lrsual in the bar to sort out details for the
followin8 day; sadly, lhts tine it l,aE the dptalls for our departure, I had
nana8ed to complle a lew facts and f:sures to Cenonstrate Just ho1,J successful
a holiday it had been. lde had recorded 74 specles of bird, includin8 the tlro
endenlcs, Thls oa6 fewer than in previous yedrs, but \re had not visiied the
mountains thls year, and mi6ration had been at a standstill for nost of the
aeek. The plant apecies totals oere even nore inpresslve - Bround 330 srrecies
(20% ot the Cypriot ilora), jn€luding 12 endpmics (1O% of the totali 30% of ihe
Akamas total). To these figures could be added 27 butterfies (4 enCenrics),
thanks to itilliam and Strawberry, 4 manna16, and 6 reptiles and anphibians, 1i
can only be aonsjdered a success,

it was back to Kapselos, where we had a vegetarian mFzze. At one
ldlllian
interposed witn a vote oi thanls for the ieaders, a truiy
Foint,
remar&abie speech, brimnin8 with paetry and palsion. l,e were joined later on by
Artemis Rnd Adrian, Ieading li8hts of the Lacna Project, who took the
opportunity io thank everyone for tneir supp,)ri and donations. As a Eesture of
thanks, Artenis gave us each a bag of herbs from the Laona Pro.ject Barden 1n
To celebrdte,

Pano AkourCalia.

And so, back ai the hotel, a final Crink befcre packinE and bed, At least that
was ny idea, until Adrjan and Ar+,emi: appeared and w3nted to tal& conservation.
CeoSraphical lnformation Systems, hdbitat management requirements etc, lthen i
energed from lhis discussion at nidni8ht, everyone else had long gone, but at
ieast I felt 'l had bEEn of sone use.

Tuesday 12 April

: Departure

A leisurely siart for nost, as the coach \ras not due to leave until 10.45; that
is, apart f.om Robin rho was catching th€ early norning llisht to Athens. A felr
took the opportunity for a last \,ral}, and came back with reports of at least
t\ro new birds * Spotied Flycaicher and Conrnon Buz?6rC. The Black Francolins
were still caliinS as we boarded the coach, and then we \rere on our $ay. Since
lre lralked to I(ritou Terra, the bulldozers had been at !.rork !ridenin6 the rodd,
destroyinE the loveiy flowery ver8es we had admired .iust days before. Ii was a
-rad reninCer that nuch renalns to be done in the way of .onservation.
$ie fulfilled our end of the bargainr we \rere at the airpori by the required
check-in tine. ]n the departure loun8e, the departure tine drew nearer, then
passed, wilhout Bnything happenin8. Then an hour's delay vias announced, then a
further 2l{ hoursr apparently the plane had broken do\rn, and there nasnrt another
available on the:sland. l'le becdne all too faniliar l'ith that departure lounge
and lts spartan facillties, We 'escaped' onto the tarnac brlefly, only to hear
yet nore Black Francollns, befDre bein8 ushered back inside by the police.
Deprived Df wildlife-watchint, some turned their hands io people_!,iatchin8, and
su.ceeded in findins a rarity in tbe forn of Sir Ceor6 Soltil We eventually tcok
off 5f hours behind schedule; a disdppointing end perhaps, but not enoush, for
ne at ieast, to ruin the menories of a wondertul holiday,

-
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In the Iists beiow, I have tri€d to be as conprehensive as possible, althou;h
the plants in particular are Iargely the nore showy or lnterestin8 6pecies, as
tleflts B Eeneral natural history holiday. En6lish narnes are Eiven where
appropriate. The localities are coded aE follo$rs:
D-Droushla/Inia
K - Xritou Teara / Terra
S - Smyies / Lookou' / AYiec Mlnds
B _ Baihs of Aphrodite / t,atchi / Fontana
F - Peyia Forest
P - Paphos

Arnoro6a

F-ERI$SJ
cap j I lus-venerjs Maidenhair Fern D S
Cheilanthes pteridloldes K
Equlsetun r€nrosJssimult D S
Polypodlon cs.?brj.ulD Southern Polypody D

idlantun

B

C()N I FERS
Araucarla heterophy.lla Norfolk lsland Pine D K (planted)
Cedrus llbani ssp. brevjfol-ia D (Planted)
Cupressus senpervirens Funeral Cypress D K S B
canpylapeda Joint Pine 3
EFhedra fragtlls
'sp, Phoeniclan JuniPer ( S B F
Juniperus phoericea
Prnus brutjs Calabrian Pine S B F
F. halepensis AlePpo Fine F
P. ,l8ra ssp, Pal)aaiana Black Fine ( (pianted)
P, pites Stone Pine D (Planted)

I) I <] O'T':'I,
A

E I) O}I :5

IZOACEAE

Mezenbryanthenun nodif

lorun

P

AIIARA THACEAE

Basea

cypria

D

K

AIIACARD IACEAE

Flstachla lentiscus Mastic Tree ( S B F
P. x ,capo.f.re B
F. tereblnthus Turpentine Tree D K B

APOCYNACEAE

Nerlun aleander Oleander D

(itild) DSBP

ARALIACEAE

Eedera

helix lvy

D

N
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(planted)

AR ISTI-OCH

IACEAE

Arlstalochia parviflara
A, senpervirens N

B

BERBER IDACEAE

cretica

Berberls

K

BORAC IIIACEAE

Anchusa

ae\yptiaca B P

A, azurea LatSe Blue Alhanet D B P
A, strigosa D K
A, undulata D K
Ecralo officinalis Bora8e D K B
Buglc,ssaldes sruetsis ssp, arversJs Corn Gronwel]
Cynaglassan cret' iclm Blue Hound's-ton8ue D K B
Echiun angustifollutu D K P
E, italicun D
Lithodora hispidu)a ssp. t'ersjcolor D K S B F
(hasna frutic.'sLtn Shrubby Golden-droPs S B

D

CACTACEAE

Cpuntia flcLls- indica Prickly-Pear D ( (planted)

CAI.'PAIIULACEAE
speculun
LeEoLts

vereris Larse

la

Venus's- look

in8-81ass

CAPR IFOI- TACEAE

Lonicera etrusca

D

CARYOPHYII.ACEAE

Cerastlun 9loneratLlt Sticky Mouse-ear
lbh)rauschla ve.lutfua D B
llinuart ia picta S

D

t'ea P
apet6l6 D 5
S. vulS1ris Eladder CanPjon D
Spergularia diandta D
Stellaria nedia ssp. cdparj€na Chicl!,teed
Paronychia ar8en
SJJen-.

D

CHEIIOPOD IACEAE

narltina Sea BPei P
tur'a le Netile-leaved Goosetoot

Beta vuiSarls ssp,
Chenopadiun
CISTACEAE

Cjstus ircatus ssp. cretjctrs D X S
C. nonspe)lensis DSF

parvif)arus S B
C, salvifallus Sage-leaved
Fursra arabicd DSFP
C,

F, thynifolia 5 B
Ilelianlhenun obtuslfaliun

B

Cistus

P

H, sallcifollun D S
Tuberarta guttala Spotted Rock-rose

S

S

B

D

K

cofiPosrrAE

Arthenis riglda B P
A. t.lcalnr P
AtractyJls c6rce]ja ia S

B

BeJ]/-q s/lvesfris D B
Calendula arvensis Field Mari8old D K B
Cardcpat iun corynbasun D P
Carduus argp?tatus ssp. acjcuJa.r's D X S B
C, pycnoceFhalus DKF
Centaurea aegialaphila S P

P

C !)"dlajePjs DXSP
C. veneris 5
chondrjlla juncea A
Chrysanthenut, ccranarlun Cro$n l)aisy DXSBP
C. segetun Corn MarlSold P
Cynara scolynue Globe Artichoke D (planted)
Dittrichia vts.osa D ( S B
Echlnops splnasissinus D ( S B P

Fllago gallica Nar.or^t-leaved cud eed S
F, pyranidata Broad-leaved Cud$teed
Helichrysun conglobatun D I( S B P
Hypochaeris € chyrop.bo.us S F
Leontodon tuberosus D S B F
Matrlcarla rec.ri-lta Scented Maya€ed D
Notobasis syriaca Syrian Thistle D K B P
onopordun bracteatun D
PaJienjs,qFrrosa DSP
Pha'na)on graecun D X S B P
Ptilastenon chanaepeuce var, cj?rJus
Rhagadlalus

stellatue

B

S

D

Setecio vul'srls GrDundsel D S
Silybun narianun Milk Thistle D
Taraxacun

aypriun

7. hellenlcun

D
D

hybrldus D B F
L sJruatus D B

Tragapasen

cot{VOLVUL\CEAE

lus alf,bdeoJdes B P
C, betanlclfo)lus B P
C. caeiesyrla':Lts DNB
C, pentapetalaides DSP
C, sJculus B

CorvoJvll

cRlssutn{cEAE

Telnlssa nicracarpa D K F
AnhlllcLrs rupestrls Naveluort D X

B

-
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CRUCIFERAE

Alysgun akanaslcun

S

Biscutella didyna DSBP
Brasslca EiSra Black Mustard

D

Capsella bursa pastorrs Slrepherd's-purse D
Cardaria draba Hosry Cress D
Carrichtera annua 5
Dldesnus aesyptlacuE 5 B
Hlrschfeldla lDcara Hoary Mustard D
Matthla)a tricuspldafa Three-horned Stock P
NastLvtiun offlclna)e Water-cress D
Raphanus raphanlstrur? Radish D
Slnapls alba lthite Mustard D K B
,q,

arvetsJs charlock

D

DIPSACACEAE

prolifera

Scabiosa
ER

P

ICACEAE

Arbutus andrachne Ea6tern Strawberry-tree S

B

EUPHORB IACEAE

Eupharhia helloqcoPla Sun SpurSe D

E, peplus Pe\ty SPurSe

Mercurialis

6rrua

Annual

P

B

llercury

D

B

FAGACEAE

Qoercus cocl:Jfex€ ssp, caJ]jprlros {effles
Q, infectarla ssP, Terrerls D K

oak

D

K

Crane's-bill

D

FUI{AR ITiCEAE

Funaria nacrocarpa D

F, offlctnalis

K

Connon

FumitorY

D

CE}ITIAI{ACEAE

naritinun Yetloit centaury B
C. pulchellun Lesser CentaurY B F

CentdurJum

CER.A IACEAS

Eradiun cicutarlun Connon Stork's_bill D P
E,

grulnun

D

B

E, nalacoides D S
E, noschatun Mus* Storllrs-bi1i D
Geraniun dissectun Cut-lesved Crane's-bill
e, lucidun Shinin8 Crane's btli D
C. ,?oJJe Dove's-foot Crane's-bilL D
G, ptxpureun Little-RDbin D[58
G,

ratundlfollun

Round-leaved

O, tuberasun D K
JUCLAT{DACEAE

Juglans

regla lislnut

D K (planted)

D

LAB TATAE

Lanlun anplexlcaule Henbit Dead-nettie D S
L, naschatun D K
Marrubiun vulSare lt,hite Horehound K
Mentha lonBlfella D
M icraner ia ,erirosd DKSBF
Fhlanls lunariil6lia D 5 K
FrasiLm naJus DfSBF
gaJvJa frulJcosd S B

5. verbenaca Uild Cl6ry D B
Teucrj\n nicropodiaides S
Tbryus lnteter DSE

LAURACEAE

laurus ,eb-ilJs Sweet Bay D (planted)

LEGUl,l {OSAE

Anagyrls

foetlda

Bean

Trefoil

K

Anthyllis tetraphylla Bladder Vetch
AstraSalus cyprlus s

B

,4, ,barosus D K S
Calycotone vJlJosa Spiny Broon D 5 B
Ceratonla slllqua Carob D K 5 B (iar8ely cultivated)
Cercls sillquastrun Judas Tree D S (planted)
Ge,lr'std sphdceldtd D S B
ippocrepis urjsiljguosd S
Hytuanacarpos cj.cbrdi{rs D K 5 B

Lathyrus annuus D
l, aFiraca Yellow Vetchlint D l( 5

B

L, clcera D P

Medicago dtsclfornls D
M. lupulina Black l,!edick D
,^'. ,?arr?€ Sea Medick B P
M. scutel)ata D

Melilatus lndlcas Snall Melilot D K P
Atabrychls aequidentata S

O. caput-Eallll D
O. crf,sfa-Sal ljj B
Plsun sativun ssp. elatius D
Tetragctolobus purpureus Asparagus Fea
Trlfollun angust lfollun K S
T, canpest're Hop Trefoil S B F
T, clypeatun D(5BF
T, panphyl lcun D K
1",

pJjujdre DKs

D(5BP

T, resuptnatlr, Reversed ciover D
T, stellatun Starry Clover DKSBFP
T. tanentesun D B
Trlgonella nansFeliaca P

-fi-

Vlcia cretica

D

hybrida DIBP

V,

V, laxlf)ora

D

peregrjra DKB
f. safjvd Corrrnon Vetch D K S P
I/,

V. vl)losa csp. eriacarpa Fodder Vetch D 5
LII{ACEAE

Llnun bienne Pale FIax D S B
L, nadlflarun S
L, strlctun ssp, spjca fum S

L, trjgynun

S

B

B

LYTIlRICEAE

Lythrun junceun

F

}IALVICEAE

Lavatera cretlca Snaller Tre€ Mallow D
Malva ae*yptiaca 3
M. nlcaeEhsis D!f-B
Jl, parvlflara Least lvlallow D B
j4, sy)vestrls Conmon l'{allow D K B
i'IELIACE E

Mella azeddra.h Indian Bead

tree (

(planted)

IIORACAE

Fj.us c6rjc6 Fig B (wild?) D K (pl8nted)
I.{YRTICEAE

Eucalyptus cana ldulensis B (planted)

OLEACEAE

Alea eurapaea Olive (SBP
O, e ropaea ssp, olea-sfer Uild

O]ive

S

OI{ACR^CEAE

Epllablun hlrsuton Halry l,tillowberb (

OROBITCHACEAE

Orobanche ! anesa Henp Broonrape D S

B

OXILIDACEAE

O.raljs pes-caprse Bernuda Buttercup D F 5
PAPAVENACEAE

Papaver
P,

dublan Lon8-headed Poppy D
rroeas Connon Poppy D i( S B F

PLAI{TAG IIIACEAE

Pjarfago afra S
P, cretjca

KSBF

P. lanceolata Rib\rort Plantain D B
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P

B

PLATAIIACEIE

Platanus

arlentalls 0riental Plane K (planted)

PLUTBAG I}IACEAE

Linonlun slnuatun

P

PI"OYGALACEAE

PalyEala venula.a

5

POLYGOI{ACEAE

tr,rex spinosa F
PolyEeaun ayjcujare Knotgrass
P. equisetlforne D N
Runex cwrlus P
R, pulcher Fiddle Dock D
PR

D

IiIULACEAE

arvensis Scarlet Pinpernel DKSBP
A. foenina Blue Pinpernel B
Cyclanen perslcun DBP
AnaSaJlls

RAIIUIICULTCEAE

caronarla Crown Anenone D
Clenatis cirrhosa l'{aiden's Bower D
Nlgella datuascena Love- in-a-nist P
Ranunculus d.ver-srg Corn Buttercup D
R, asjatjcu.s Turban Buttercup D K S B
R, chlus D
R, con?uf|s D
R, flcarla ssp. flcarilfarnls Lesser Celandine
R, nil)efaliatus ssp. Jep,aJeus D
Anenane

D

R, narginatus D
R, nurlcatas D
R. paludosos Jersey Buttercup D
R, parvlflarus Snall-flowered Buttercup B
R, peltatus var. nlcracarpa Pond Water-crowfoot F

RESEDACEAE

Feseda

lutea Mignonette
orlentalis P

D

K

R,

ROSACEAE

D(
fbterlun verrucosun D K
Prunus dulcls Alnond D K (planled)
Pyrus syrlaca D
Pubus sarclu-c Branble DISBP
Sarcopeterlun sphosun Spiny Burnet
Cra taes'Us n?aaoJu-q

DKSBFP

-20

NUBIACEAE

Oaj.iur, Eparrne Cteavers D ( B
Rubia tenuifa)la D K
Sherardia arvensls Field Madder D 5

B

Valantis hisplda B
l/, ri?uraljs S

RUTACEAE

,( ta ctajepersjs (

SALICACEAE

Populus ni9ra

F

var. a!8',tranjca BIa€k Poplar D X (Planted)

SCROPHI'LAR IACEAE

Parentu.ellla latjfojj€ ssp, flaviflora D K B F
verbascun slnuatun D
veronlca anagallls-agu6tjca Blue Water-speedwell
v, arvensis l,lail Speedwell D
V. cynbalaria D K

SOLAIIACEAE

s albus white Henbane D
Lyciun schweintLlrthll P
Mandrasora E turrrdlJs Mandrake DSP
Hyascyan

SfiRACACEAE

Styrax

offlcinalis

Sno$,be]l

Tree

DS

B

TAUAR ICACEAE

Tanarix tetrandra
UT.IBELL

P

IFENAE

Ainsworthla trachycarpa P
Aplun graveelens WiId Celery
Daucus c6}.otd l'ild Carrot D

D

E:ryngiun creticun DKP
E. narltlnun sea-hotlY P
Ferula connunli Giant Fennei D K
Foeniculun vulgare D P (planted)
Lagoecla cunlnoides 5 B
Lecockia cretlca D K
Opopanax hlspldLts

P

DKs

0rlaya daucaldes DKS
Scandix pecten-venerls Shepherd's_ need le D S
Snyrnlun olusal:run Alexanders D ( B P
T?rdy)lun aegyptiacun D
URTICACEAE

Farietarla JodaJcs Pellitory-ot-the-wa1i D K
Urtlca pilulifera Rondn Nettle D K
U. urers Annual Nettle D
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B

K

VAI,ER NTUCEAE

Ce,tr6,ttus rubp.

Red

italica D
Tdlerrlrella sp. B

Valerian

D

Valeriana

VITACEAE

Vltls vinifera

Grape

Vlne D(SB

(planted)

ITONO<:O-TYI.Ef)ONS
AIIARYTI IDACEAE

,Varcissus

t'a"efla

D

ARACEAE

Arisarun vu)gare Friar's Cowi D K S
Arun hy\rophl)un D

B

CYPERT\CEAE

Carex

dlstans Distani Sed$e S
d, fldccs Carnation SedSe
C. hallerlana s

Eleocharls
D

palusfrjs

Coniron

D

SPike-rush

D

IOSCOREACEAE

Tanus contuunls Black-bryony

D

GRA}IINEAE

Aegilops peregrlna

D

Andrapogon dlstachyes D
Arundo donax Giant Reed D B
Briza naxitua Lsrse Quakin8 Srass X S B
8. nedjs QuaktnS-8rass D K
Rronus nadrltensis Conpdct Brome D
B, sterills Barren Brome D
Itardeun lepcrinun D P
LaSurus ovatus Hare's-tail Grass S B P
Fhlean arenarlun Sand Cat's-tail P
Paa annua Annual Meadou-grass D
Vulpia ctilata Bearded Fescue S B P

v, kenbranacea

P

IR IDACEAE

l,aJjc.rs D K P
O. trlpbyllus S B
Gynandrlrls slsyrlnchiun Barbary
C?ddioju-c

JUIICACEAE

Joncus

hybrldus D F

Nut

D

(

P

LILIACEAE

Alliun neapolltanun
A, nlgrun D

DNB

P

DKSF
a.urjfolju-s D K

,4, trifolr'8 tu,D
,4spa]^a8us

Asphodelus aesl.lvus D K S B F
Bellevalla rjya.lJs S F
B, trlfaliata DKs

F

8rde.s DBF
Jultae D
Muscari conosan Tassel-hyaclnth (
Ornlthoqa)un pPdj.ell6.e D K S F
L?aged

G,

O, unbellatun ssp, djsergers

5cllla clllcica

D

K

aspera D l( S B
nrl]pa a8enersJs Poleni

.grrjJax

Urginea

narltlna

ORCH IDACE.AE

Anacanptis

Sea

Squiil DKSBFP

pyranldalis Pyranldal orchid

Barlla robertlana Giant Orchld D K
Neetlnea nacu)ata Dense-f1o!,rered Orchid
oFhrys aplfera Bee Orchid D
O, carnell Mt, Carnei Orchid F
O, fuclf)ora ssp. born,ouelje.J K S

DS

F

S

O, Jote6 ssp. rurbecljj Yellow Bee-orchid D S
A, scolopax Woodcock Orchid D S
O. spherodes ssp, rnsni,losa D K
Archis coriophora ssp. fragrar?s Bu8 Orchld D
O, it6.lica Naked-rnan orchid D X
O, laxlflora Loose-flowered orchid D
O. norio ssp, ljbarj Green-winSed orchid D F
Seraplas votueracea TonEue Orchid D ( S F
5. voneracea ssp, ldxlflora K F
PAIJAE

Phoenix

dactyllfera Date Paln K (planted)

TYPHACEAE

Typha daninElensls

D

F IJI\IG I
Pucclnla

skymli

Alexanders

I- ICHENS
C)adania

fa)iacea

s

Rust

D

F

B {J-|-I'E}AFL

I E:J

ITESPERTDAE

Carcharodus

ajceae Mallor Skipper
Pigmy Skipper (

punilla

Gegenes

LYCrtEllID E

Celastrlna argjojus Holly

Blue

S

K

B

Glaucapsyche paplos Paphos Blue D S B F
lycnera F,b.l.reds Snall Copper P
t'hllates vl.rand ssp. asrsber€ Baton Blue P
Po)yannatus jcFrus Colrnon Blue B
Syntarucus pi.itrous LanS's Short-tail€d Blue

Thersanania tterss.rrc, Les6er Fiery Copper

(

S?

IIY}IPHAL IDAE

Cynthia cardui Palnted Lady D S

afa.lart'r

I/ane-.sa
PAP IL

IOI

Red

Adniral

D

B
X

TDAE

cerr'sJrJ ssp. c/p.ja gastern Festoon D (
Fapl)lo nachaon ssp, grs€nteus S\tatiowtail S P

Allancastria
PIERIDAE

Aothocharis cardanlnes ssp. pboerjssa oran8e
Artogeia ergane Mountain Snall White D
,4.

Tlp

5

DKS

.aFde Snall White DKSBFP

Collas craceus Clouded YellolJ D(SBP
Gonepteryx 6jeop€,rd ssp, tad.16a Cleopatra K S
PJerJs brassJcae Lar6e White DKSgFB
Pont Ia chlarldice Snall Bath White D ( P
P, dapltdice Bath lthite P

B

SATYR IDAE

ilpparchia pelluclda ssp, cypriensis Cyprus Grayllng
Lasicnnata maer6 ssp. o.tenla)ls LarSe Itall Brorin D
l. megera 6sp. ]-'.ss6 Wall Bro$n D S
Manlola cjJFricala Cyprus Meadow Brown K
Ihrarge aeferJa Speclled !/ood ( S
Ypthlna astprope African Rintlet D

O'I-FIEI?

I I.{SEC'T'S

pityocanpa Pine Processionary Moth D K
vlolacea D K
t:occlneJJa septnFunctata Seven-spotted Ladybird 5
Thaunetapaea

Xy locapa

Anacridiun 6e8)rpr-lu?r E8yptian Locust

AIVIPFIIEfIA1TS
Hyla arbarea European Tree

Frog

D

K

D

B

lt"'n,r :-iiclj. r'iria"ia l) l(

S

I

P

La.er'tr inel'is::p. lr..di.-r 'l't,r.i,:': L.i:nrc )
I c.?t ll.da. i!' lri-. .. L r e i L t. i ar in:i-: I :n5"rd l. 1::i'
rr'iul:. rri €16 iE,r-i -!a./er:t1Ei.'s Ir'i;r:p S|ta'r! 3
r.. J'irj_Lr l,r,_is :arje tnir 5n.rl. ( 5

t{n}4MAl,I,;
Pipi.trellus 5i, Pai !

,..: r
' ;a., t- i:
l_'
,?.rtirrs rait'ui :1la.k Rar Ll
t"pu5 .,'?rlus Cy!! rdn rarE il

€gre! s,r. - B(l)
Short_toed
Connon

Edgle !(i)i

Buzzdrd |

(:

)

I3 !
PereSrine Falcon 'r.2)
Chukar D S l
Black F.ancolin - I \_ il:'folFili
Quail ,r I s
Ruff - P(?)
Yeliow 1e-88ed Gull 3 :
Feral PigeoD !iiSlP
Kestrel

-

l-r

Rock Dove _ ;)
l{oodpiqeon _ i)

Collared
Cuckoo

-

Dove

I

S :iieml

B

D

- ir K
Owl D fi 3
l,ittle owl I
Connon Ssift l{Fi:
Pallid S!'ift - it 3
l)
Alpine sw:if t
Kingfisher I (1)
Hoopo€ ) !i I
gryneck t(1)
Short toed Lsrk - 1.1) l:'llir)
Crested l,ark lXSif
:;and l,lartiD - tsii)
cras artin - E (21
Swallo!. I K :: 3 I
Red rumped S\railow DKi?
Iiouse Mdrtin l,r{lla'
Taeny Pipit P(1al
Tree Piplt lr: Sil
Red throated Pipit I(:l
Black-headed tsagtail :
Blue-headed liagtail :r :
Great Spotted Cuckoo
Scaps

:

!i

c

Ashfheaded

Wren - D(1)
Robtn - D(1)

WaStail

P(1)

Ilghtingale DSBP
Redstart D P
Thtnchat F (l )
l{orthern fheatesr - D(2) B(3) F(10)
Isabelline llhestear - D(1) P(2)
Blacx-eared gheatesr - D(1)
Cyprus Pied Uheatear DKSBP
Flnsch's l{heatear - D(1)
Btackbird - D (1)
Ceiti'sltarbler-D(SB
Fan-tailed garbler D P
5ed8e tdarbler - D (3)
Icterine Warbler - D(2) K(1)
Sardinian l{arbler D K S B
Cypnrslrarbler-DK5B
tJhttethroat D ii
Lesser l{hitethroat - D I(
Spectacled llarbler - D{1)
Ruppell's La.bler - D(1) F(1)
Blackcap-DfSB
chiffchaff-DSB
good lrarbler - D(2) S(1)
Spotted Flycatcher - D (1)
Sent-calldred Flycatcher - K (1)
Pied Flycatcher - D (1)
creaiTit-DXSB
Itoodchat Shrike - ,(1) P(2)
Uasked Shrike - D(1)
t'taSpte-D{5BP
Jdckdaw-D{SB
lioodedCrow-DXSB
HouseSparrow-DI(SBP
SpanishSparrow-DKs
Cha{finch D

serin D (1) s(2) B(1)
creJlflnch-D(SBF
Goldfinch-DK5B
Siskin D(3) B(1)
Limei-DKSP
ortolan BuntinE - D(1) S(2)
cretzschnar's Buntins - I lt
CornBuntin8-DltSBP

S

Dr Chrl !; Gi bs.tn
Dove House Cot tag€,
oak 1ey Road
DOVERCOURT

Essex

co12

l7 I'l'.y
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All,
Thi6 - elter is to thank you all for- the very generous
donation of t55o (tz5 x 221 wnicn has been made to the
f,aona Project fron your hofiday. Such encouragement is
very much apDreciated in ClDrus I can assure you.
After your departure froin the Droushia Heights I spent the
next 2- days being shown rowld the ongoing iasks being undertaken by the Project. I was very impressed by the d;1ightfu1
conversions of old houses into holiday homes in some vifLages,
conbined with the wonderful herb garden at pano Akoudhalia;
I was also shown round the o1d school house in Kritou Terra
which is about to become a Field Studies Centre for CJ4)riot
schoolchildren. Artemis, r,rtio as you wifl remenber is'-the
Project Director, asked ne what I thought you would like
the donation to be spent on. I said tfie Cent]:e, and I a-t]
sure if you return to the ,Akamas a.r ea one day and visit it,
you will approve.
+o-eaX.L
T would afso like^this opportunity to thank you a1l for the
most generous present you gave Chris and I. This was a bit
of a sholrstopper like lrlilliam's speechl
Every tine I go to Cyprus I enjoy it nore, but this fast trin
was really very special for both of us, and this was definlt;ly
a lot to do vri th the olarvelfous bunch of people who joined
us on this occasion, It was, I think, our 4ih or Jtfi vlsit,
to the island but certainty not our tast,
I do hope we shall see you afl again sonetifi]e.
Dear

With best \4rishes and happy menories,

Anne
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Prc!.ammelo.rhe deve opmenl ol eoro! calolnsm i^rhe Laona v agesorAkamas.
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